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the unhappy parent of the girl, wiîli the can-
did acknowlcdgexnent that lier situation was
onu ofiminienttneril. 'Catiinu îbingble donc
to save bierl' said the wccping father ; tlie sis-
ter had been reinoved in ant almost unconsejous
sta te froru tlic cabin, and was iii the care of
sorne of the ladies. The pliysician replied that
tbere wvas but one hope to rest upon-an ope-
ration, and tliat skilfully and speedily perforin-

cd. 1 What uperation ?' said tlie fater, holding
ber head iii lis bauds, and waiting a rcply in

breatbless anxieîy.
'Trepanningc,' quietly responded tlie pliysi-

cian, and briefly explained bis ineaning. A Si-

lence of sonie duration ensuied.
'Wlier ibis dreadful operation i-, performecd,

what is the chance of recovery'?' gasped the

faîher, seizing îlie pliysiciait by thec arîn.

'That niust delpnd upon c:ircuiiistaneces,' was
luls reply.

C Save her life. Ellen, my elidd1(-my chuld.

Poor girl, 'lis an awful îlîing t0 think of. If,
as you say, il runst lie donc, for Hecavcin's sake
'ose no lime.,

'I have no instruments fit for the purpose.
Nor would 1 undertake il If I lad. It needs a

more expcrieuced band ilian mine. I nover
even saw it donc. From the boolis onily I

know ils nature and maniner of proceeding.'
Thli caplain remarked Iliat lie biad a case of

instruments on board the hoai ; of thuiýr pur-
poses lie was ignorant. Tlie young mnan wlio

had enîcred -wiîh the physician, liad beeni care-

fully exaiuining tle injury, and requicsîed tlie
captain lu procure tle inîstrumnits, %,ho left
the cahin for tliatpurpose. Hoe in atldrcssed
the physician-' Sir, sliould the trepal lic aI

baud, wonld il nul lic well to atternpt tle upe-
'ralion ? In lier preseitt state, shie înust die,
unless som-o aid liy prompîtly gî't.Iwdlas-
s:slt cou.'

'Are you a pliysiciail'
'No, I amn a student cf miedi*cinel( oidy. I

have seen tlîe trepaii twice usid wvitl coiplete

succuss. 1 an anwarc 'lis a danccrmis opera-
lion, thougli easlly p,ý.îforined.'

'I sîtaîl nul undertake il. I could nul sum-
Mlon resulîttioil. I do itot profess stirgery.'

%Ve are îîîany miles froru land, sir. 1
,leyer 1terfurnied this or any other uperation
tipoi tlie humait liody. Relyliîg 11ton1 MY

knowledge of anaînmy-llîc cxigcncy of tbe
case-tlic favorable position of thc wound, I

ivould nul sbrink in nîy atteniltto luave a
Valtiable life. Wby sliould youu?'

The captaîn returncd. The cas.- vas open-
cd, and proved, uponi exaruination, tu lic a large

case of amputaîing instruments, and, fortunate-
ly, tlie trepan and lils nccessary apparalus ne-
companying tlicuti. The faîlier revived front
an apparent stupur. Tlie siglit of tle kunives
niade liuin sliudder. 'XVcII,' said lie, in a wvhis-
per, 1wbaî is lu lie dune?'

Tlîe young man and the physician were con-
versîng, iniaudilily together for a montent -

'No, sir,' replicd the pliysician. 'Noîliing in
the world would induce rue lu attemipt i.-
Havingç no confidence iii my uwn power, 3you
know, sir, it is nul likely Iliat I sliould sec-
ceed.'

'If you were not on board the boat, under
the circurustances, and aI thc request of iliose
intcrestcd, I wotild attenîpl il. Be it under-
sîood Iliat you refuse, and if lier faîlier will
truîst mie, I will save lier if I eau. Captain,
you know me. I cati bave noue but guo'd
motives.'

The faîber liad lisîcucîl. Thecaîru and co-l
ruanner of tle yuung student weighcd inedli
in Itis favor. After a look i is ehild, -Nlio
still seemied in tlie slecp of dcaili, the low, pe-
culiar breaîhling souud, attendant upon sudh
cases, bcig tlic only ,si,,n of life, and sure
synîploin, of thie nature of tIce burt, hoe tuok tlie
yotîng ruan's liaud and saicl, 'Do evbat yoa
tbink best. Save bier if yuu eau ; Gud lielp
yu. le kissed lier, and walkud a%ýay, chieck-
ing lte cînotion, and repeatiug tlie prayer for
lier sa1 ely.

A request was ruade for all tbosec wvlose aid
was nul necessary, lu retire front the cabuti,
whîicli cvas, of course cumî,lied wiîb. The
physician, lu bis eredit bc it spoken, reruained
lu assist iii an net wbicli lic dartd not bce a
principal in. The instruments liaving been
carefully nrrangcd, and every tliing iliat pru-
dence eould suggest, attendetl tu, île young
lady was placcd upon a table lu undergo this
fearful operatiou. There xvas, tu lier, no dread.
Slie could fuel nu pain. Scrnsation, lu lier,
Nvas a lost facully. But thc loss of self-pos-
session in tîte uperator-a lack of Lttiowlcdre
and judgemcnî. i tle critîcal momnrt, riniglit
ruake of tbe instrument used tu save a life, a
weapon of sure destruction. The physician11
securcd ber bend in n position must couve-
nient, tlie studeut reruuvcd from tle injurel
spot the golden conls, as lie took tlie scalpel iin
lits baud îomrake the necessary incision ilii-one h
tht inteuuets. 'Twas evident succets wuuld
attend bis efforts. His hand treniblcd nul, is
cyc quailed nul. Iu a moment a part of tle
scalp wns disscîed up-tic boue was visible-
the snw about lu do lus Nvork. Sucli silence .


